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AB STRACT : Aonla plays an im por tant role in hu man nu tri tion. The fruits are not con sumed
freely in fresh form be cause of its as trin gent taste. But the ex cel lent nu tri tive and ther a peu tic
val ues of fruits have great po ten ti al ity for pro cess ing in to var i ous qual ity prod ucts. In pres ent
study dif fer ent rec i pes of Aonla ready to serve (RTS) was stan dard ized to ex plore the pro cess ing 
po ten tial of Aonla. There were five dif fer ent pos si bil i ties of rec i pes. The RTS pre pared from the
rec i pes 10% pulp, 12% TSS and 0.30% acidity gave high est organoleptic qual ity score fol lowed
by RTS pre pared from 10% pulp, 10% TSS and 0.30% acidity and the qual ity of the pre pared
RTS was main tained up to fourth month at am bi ent tem per a ture.
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Aonla (Emblica officinalis Gaertn) oc cu pies
an im por tant place among in dig e nous me dic i nal
fruits of In dia. It is one of the rich est sources of
vi ta min C. The de fi ciency of vi ta min C causes
var i ous dis eases such as scurvy, megalo bal lis tic,
anaemia, rough skin, fail ure of wound heal ing etc.
There fore, aonla plays an im por tant role in hu man
nu tri tion. The fruits are not con sumed freely in
fresh form be cause of its as trin gent taste. But the
ex cel lent nu tri tive and ther a peu tic val ues of fruits
have great po ten ti al ity for pro cess ing in to var i ous
qual ity prod ucts, which can get po si tion in na tional
and in ter na tional mar ket? Keep ing the above points 
in view this re search prob lem was de signed to find
out a nu tri tious aonla soft drink of con sumer

ac cept abil ity.

Aonla fruits, free from bruises and white spot,
were har vested ran domly from dif fer ent plants of
or chard. Twenty fruits rep li cated five times were
used for as sess ing the phys i cal char ac ter is tics
(Ta ble 2). The pulp ob tained from 100g fruit
rep li cated three times was sub jected to chem i cal
anal y sis (Ta ble 3). The pulp was ob tained by
heat ing the fruits in wa ter, re moval of the seeds and
grind ing the seg ments by add ing wa ter in the ra tio
of 1:1 RTS was pre pared ac cord ing to the flow

di a gram (Fig.1) by in cor po rat ing five dif fer ent

rec i pes (Ta ble 1) each with three rep li ca tions.

Fruit pulp®Strain ing®Mix ing with syrup ac cord ing to
rec ipe®Strain ing & cool ing it®Ad di tion of pre ser va tive
ac cord ing to rec ipe®Bot tling®Crown Cork ingà Pas teur iza - 
tion for 20 min utes®Cool ing®La bel ing®Stor age at
ambient temperature.

Fig.1: Flow di a gram for prepara tion of Aonla RTS.

Ta ble 1 : Recipes ex plored for aonla RTS prep a ra tion.

Treat ments Pulp (%) TSS (%) Acidity
(%)

T1
10 10 0.30

T2
10 13 0.30

T3
12 11 0.25

T4 
10 12 0.30

T5
13 12 0.28

Af ter that it was sub jected to organoleptic
eval u a tion (Ta ble 4). RTS pre pared from ideal
treat ments was an a lyzed for chem i cal pa ram e ters
ini tially and at an in ter val of one month up to fifth

month of stor age pe riod (Ta ble 5). 

The TSS was es ti mated by hand refractometer. 
The acid ity was de ter mined by method of sim ple
acid base ti tra tion method us ing phenolphthalein as
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in di ca tor. The ascor bic acid con tent in the sam ples
were mea sured by re duc tion of 2,6 Dichlorophenol
indophenol dye as given by Ranganna (7). The
re duc ing and non-re duc ing and to tal sug ars were
es ti mated by Lane and Eynon (5). Non-en zy matic
brown ing was es ti mated by the method of
Ranganna (7). The organoleptic eval u a tion of RTS
pre pared un der dif fer ent treat ment was car ried out
by a panel of six judges us ing be Doric rat ing scale
given by Amerine et al. (1). The anal y sis of
vari ance of the date was car ried out by the

tech nique as de scribed by Raghuramula et al. (6).

Ta ble 2 and 3 in di cated the phys i cal char ac ters 

and chem i cal com po si tion of the Aonla fruits.

Table 2: Physical characters of aonla fruits.

Characters Average Value

Average weight (g) 38.25

Volume (ml) 93.25

Specific gravity (g/cc) 0.410

Overall length (cm) 3.40

Maximum width (cm) 3.60

Juice content (%) 98.25

Sphericity (%) 98.94

Bulk density (kg/m3) 108

lparTrue density (kg/m3) 210

Moisture content (%) 84.5

Ta ble 3: Chem i cal com po si tion of aonla fruits.

Characters Average Value

Total Soluble Solids (%) 5.96

Total Titrable acidity (%) 1.27

Ascorbic acid (mg/100g) 330.24

Reducing Sugar (%) 2.63

Total carbohydrates (%) 14.00

From the above re sults it is con cluded that the

organoleptic score of rec ipe no.4 con tain ing 10 per

cent pulp, 12 per cent TSS and 0.3 per cent acid ity was 

found to be the best fol lowed by rec i pes no.1

con tain ing 10 per cent pulp, 10 per cent TSS and 0.3

per cent acid ity. Both the rec i pes are sig nif i cantly

dif fer ent from each other.

Ta ble 4: Organoleptic qual ity of dif fer ent rec i pes of

     aonla Ready-to-Serve.

Recipe
No

Pulp 

(%)

TSS
(%)

Acidity 
(%)

Organoleptic quality

Score Rating

1 10 10 0.30 7.31 Liked moderately

2 10 13 0.30 7.23 Liked moderately

3 12 11 0.25 6.31 Liked slightly

4 10 12 0.30 8.56 Liked very much

5 13 12 0.28 7.21 Liked moderately

C.D

(P=0.05)

0.27

Stud ies on changes dur ing stor age of Aonla
RTS in di cated that TSS in creased slightly af ter
three month of stor age. It may be due to the
con ver sion of poly sac cha rides in to sug ars. Sim i lar
ob ser va tion was re corded by Khurdiya (4) in phalsa 
bev er ages. To tal acid ity of RTS did not change up
to two months of stor age, then grad u ally in creased
the acid ity of fruit prod ucts, (Conn and Stumf,  3).
The pres ent find ings are also in agree ment with the
ob ser va tion of Ashraf (2) and Singh (10). Re sults
in di cated that ascor bic acid con tent of the RTS
bev er age de creased con tin u ously dur ing the en tire
pe riod of stor age. The re duc tion may be due to
ox i da tion of ascor bic acid in to dehydroascorbic
acid by ox y gen. Roy and Singh (8) and Singh (10)
had also re ported losses of ascor bic acid in fruit
bev er ages dur ing am bi ent stor age. In the pres ent
study brown ing of squash in creased con tin u ously
through out the en tire pe riod of stor age. It may be
due to non-en zy matic re ac tions, which oc curs
be tween ni trog e nous com pounds with sugar or
or ganic ac ids with sug ars. In crease in brown ing
was also ob served by Siddappa et.al. (9). Re duc ing
sug ars in creased con tin u ously and to tal
car bo hy drate de creased con tin u ously. The
orgasoleptic scores of RTS de creased grad u ally
dur ing stor age it at room tem per a ture. The
ac cept abil ity of suquash was maintained up to
fourth month. Similar findings were observed in

different beverages by several workers.

Thus it may be con cluded that RTS pre pared



from the rec ipe con tain ing 10% pulp, 12% TSS and 
0.30% acid ity con tain best eye apeal, flovours,
con sis tency, taste and nu tri tious as com pared to the
other rec i pes, and it may play an im por tant role in

food and nu tri tional security.
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Ta ble 5: Changes in chem i cal char ac ters dur ing stor age of ideal recipes of aonla RTS.

Characters Storage period in months
0 1 2 3 4 5 6

TSS % 12.00 12.00 12.00 12.00 12.50 13.50 13.25

Acidity % 0.30 0.30 0.30 0.31 0.32 0.32 0.34

Ascorbic Acid (mg/100g) 308.74 300.00 289.00 268.00 252.00 241.00 238.00

Browning (O.D) 0.020 0.020 0.021 0.022 0.024 0.027 0.030

Reducing Sugar % 8.45 8.52 8.58 8.64 8.68 8.74 8.79

Total carbohydrate (%) 17.20 17.17 17.17 17.09 17.06 17.01 17.00

Organoleptic quality 8.56 8.42 7.78 7.64 7.24 6.77 6.74




